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Music Technology A-Level 

 
Music Technology is part of the wider VAPAM (Visual and Performing Arts and Media) Faculty, within this faculty sit all the 
crea0ve subjects and we all work together really well. We have Instagram accounts where you can keep up to date on 
current work, recommendaFons and any other bits and bobs: 

Music Technology is a creaFve and academic A-Level that will not only give you the skills you need to create recordings and 
composiFons using current and industry standard studio techniques, but also a deeper understanding of how and why it all 

works.  
 
Below are ways in which you can reinforce and expand your pracFcal and theory based skills, but also discover new and 
interesFng things about the subject area.  

ART:  
@trcartdept

MEDIA: 
@trcmediaandfilm

MUSIC: 
@trc.music.dept

PERFORMING ARTS: 
@trcperformingarts
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Websites: 

 
www.musictechstudent.co.uk 

This is a go-to for everything music tech A-

Level, from video tutorials to pracFce exam quesFons!  
Brush up on your genre knowledge or find new ways of producing music!  
 
www.soundonsound.com 

Although it can be very in-depth, SOS is an 

amazing resource covering a huge range of subject specific topics.  
It can give you a much deeper understanding in your specific area of interest, whether that‘s microphone posiFoning, 

synthesis or analogue tape (to name but a few!) this site has it all.  
The LRC also has a subscripFon to the magazine so there’s no excuse not to be up to date! 
 

http://www.musictechstudent.co.uk
http://www.soundonsound.com
http://www.musictechstudent.co.uk
http://www.soundonsound.com
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YouTube Channels: 

 
Music Tech Guru 
https://www.youtube.com/user/musictechguru777  
 

Although he uses Logic, a lot of what 

he talks about and demonstrates is transferable to Cubase.  
He makes videos on how to tackle the pracFcal components such as meeFng criteria and responding to a brief. A great 

resource if you’re doing some independent learning outside of lessons.  
 
Focusrite TV 
https://www.youtube.com/user/FocusriteTV 
 

Focusrite make audio interfaces (the things we use to plug 

our headphones into and use to track in S11 and the tower). 
They have loads of tutorials on their YouTube channel and the microphone placement ones are parFcularly useful for 

preparing for your recording project.  
 
Mix With The Masters 
https://www.youtube.com/user/MixWithTheMASTERS 
 

Aimed at rock and pop producers, Mix With The Masters is a 
subscripFon service, but sFll has LOADS of great tutorials and Fps and tricks explained by infamous mixing engineers 

who have worked on outstanding albums through history.  

https://www.youtube.com/user/musictechguru777
https://www.youtube.com/user/FocusriteTV
https://www.youtube.com/user/MixWithTheMASTERS
https://www.youtube.com/user/reverbmarket
https://www.youtube.com/user/musictechguru777
https://www.youtube.com/user/FocusriteTV
https://www.youtube.com/user/FocusriteTV
https://www.youtube.com/user/MixWithTheMASTERS
https://www.youtube.com/user/MixWithTheMASTERS
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BBC Music 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/music/uk 
 

A great website for everything from documentaries to live 
performances of new up and coming bands and arFsts! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/music/uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/music/uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/music/uk
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Cubase by Steinberg and making music at home 

 
https://www.steinberg.net/en/home.html 
 

The DAW we use at TRC is 

Cubase 10, an industry standard producFon sobware capable of producing radio quality music producFons.  
 
You’re more than welcome to use the music computers during your study periods, but someFmes being in your own 

space can be a way more comfortable working environment, especially for something as personal as music.  
 
You can purchase Cubase Elements with a student discount for £57. An insanely good opportunity for you to refine, 

develop and learn new skills at home making the music that you want to make! 
 
AlternaFvely, there are other DAW’s available for free that should sFll enable you to create and learn if cost is an issue...  
You’d need to look at system requirements and restricFons etc... but you could have a look at these: 
 
Cakewalk (Windows only) 
 
Garage Band (Mac only) 
 
ProTools First 
 
Studio One Prime 
 
Reaper  

https://www.steinberg.net/en/home.html
https://www.steinberg.net/en/home.html
https://www.steinberg.net/en/home.html
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Films and Documentaries  

 
There are LOADS out there but here’s a few that are worth a watch: 
 
The EvoluFon of Music Technology  
 
Sound City (2013) 
 
Rockfield: The Studio On The Farm (2020) 
 
Krabwek and the Electronic RevoluFon (2008) 
 
Biggie and Tupac (2002) 
 
Straight Ouga Compton (2015) 
 
The Beatles: Eight Days  A Week (2016) 
 
This Is Spinal Tap (1984) 
 
BBC 2 – Music Technology (2014) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b01rlm5t 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b01rlm5t

